This is the day which the Lord hath made;
We will Rejoice and be Glad in it...

Psalm 118:24
Please Note: The following designation *(#)* denotes the Chairperson and/or Representative for the committee, and refers to the individual's contact information, which will be found at the end of this section.

**Conference Core Leadership Team**

**Chairperson**
Bishop Mike Lowry

**Conference Lay Leader** *(1)* Mike Ford

**Lay Representatives** (One from each district)

**Central District**
Dan Cochran

**East District**
Jim Bates

**North District**
Greg Feris

**South District**
Darlene Alfred

**West District**
Kevin Caraway

**New Church Start**
Carolyn Sims

**Seven At-Large Persons** (Appointed by Bishop)
Colin Campbell
Gene Gurley
Marilyn Jones
Henry Joyner
Darlene Alfred
Tom Robbins
Jane Woodward

**Ex Officio Members**
Assistant to Bishop (Vice-Chairperson) Clifton Howard
Executive Director-Smith Center for Evang. & Church Growth Mike Ramsdell
Executive Director-Roberts Center for Leadership Jeff Roper
Executive Director-Center for Mission Support Randy Wild
Dean of Cabinet Leah Hidde-Gregory

Task Forces currently operating under guidance of Conference Core Leadership:
Annual Conference Planning Team; Exodus Process Response Team (Core & Cabinet)

**Conference Connectional Table**

**"Listening, Learning & Coordination"**

Conference Lay Leader *(1)* Mike Ford
Associate Conference Lay Leader *(2)* Darlene Alfred
Archives & History *(3)* Robyn Young
Board of Pension & Health Benefits *(4)* Paula Whitbeck
Board of Trustees *(5)* Kevin Wilson
All Center Executive Leadership Teams & Board Members *(6)* Louis Carr, Jr., *(7)* Chris Hayes, *(8)* Rick Jenkins, Chairs
Conference United Methodist Women President *(9)* Lynne Grandstaff
Conference United Methodist Men President TBE
Conference Council on Youth Ministry/Ages 12-18 Olivia Beene w/Claire Condrey
Council on Finance & Administration *(10)* Gary Sult
Disaster Response *(21)* Susan Luttrell
Division of Ministry with Young People – Ages 18-30 TBE
Emmaus Board of Directors’ Representative TBA
Inclusiveness Umbrella Team Members *(11)* Diane Griffin, Chair
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Christian Unity & Interreligious Concerns  Disability Concerns
Native American Concerns  Church & Society
Commission on Religion & Race  Health & Welfare
Commission on Status & Role of Women
Conference Laity Team
New Church Start  *(1)* Mike Ford
Renewal of East Mexico Covenant Task Force  *(12)* Jon Reeves & *(13)* Lance Marshall
General Board of Discipleship Representative  *(14)* Teresa Sherwood
Secretary of Global Missions  *(15)* Kim Simpson
Strategic Groups Invited  *(16)* Molly K. Simpson Hayes

Ex Officio Members
Assistant to Bishop  Clifton Howard
Executive Director-Smith Center for Evang. & Church Growth  Mike Ramsdell
Executive Director-Roberts Center for Leadership  Jeff Roper
Executive Director-Center for Mission Support  Randy Wild

Conference Nominations & Leadership Development Team
(One lay leader or district designee from each of the 6 districts and one clergy from each of the 6 districts)

Chairperson  Vice Chairperson/Secretary
Bishop Mike Lowry  Assistant to Bishop, Clifton Howard

Clergy
Central District  East District  New Church Start
Jane Woodward  Marc Lowrance  Jon Reeves
North District  South District  West District
Estee Valendy  Jeff Smith  Harrell Braddock

Lay
Central District  East District  New Church Start
Vicki Hidde  Sharon Conger  Twinkle Stubbs
North District  South District  West District
Greg Feris  Ken Smith  Kathy Pelton

Ex Officio Members Without Vote
Bishop  Mike Lowry
Assistant to Bishop  Clifton Howard
Executive Director-Smith Center for Evang. & Church Growth  Mike Ramsdell
Executive Director-Roberts Center for Leadership  Jeff Roper
Executive Director-Center for Mission Support  Randy Wild
Cabinet Dean & Central District Superintendent  Leah Hidde-Gregory

Ex Officio Members With Vote
East District Superintendent  Ben Disney
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North District Superintendent
South District Superintendent
West District Superintendent
Conference Lay Leader
UMW President
UMM President
President of Conference Council on Youth Ministry
Chairperson of Inclusiveness Umbrella Team

Dr. Sidney Roberts
Center for Leadership

Executive Leadership Team

Louis Carr, Jr.    Beth Evers    "(1) Mike Ford    Vicki Hidde
Mike Kerzee    Katie Meek    Keitha Wilson

Board of Ordained Ministry

Bishop sets/names members of BOM, then BOM elects officers.
BOM executive team nominates chairs of Orders (Elders & Deacons) and Fellowship of Local Pastors, orders elect.

Cabinet Representative—Dean of Cabinet    Leah Hidde-Gregory
Registrar/Associate Director    Kathy Ezell

Members

Class of 2020:
Royce Daugherty, Layperson
Holly Dittrich, Elder
Connally Dugger, Retired Elder
Carol Gibson, Elder
Gene Gurley, Elder
Jim Gwaltney, Layperson
"(7) Chris Hayes, Elder
Brady Johnston, Elder
Kory Koch, Elder
Chris Mesa, Elder
Mary Percifield, Layperson
Ramon Smith, Elder
Mary Spradlin, Elder
Danny Tenney, Elder
Lee Trigg, Elder
Lianne Turner, Elder
Mary Weathers, Layperson

Class of 2024:
David Alexander, Elder
Armando Alvarado, Elder
Tim Bruster, Elder
Louis Carr, Jr., Elder
Will Cotton, Elder
Lynne Grandstaff, Layperson
Page Hines, Deacon
Mike Kerzee, Associate Member
Kay Lancaster, Deacon
Jeff Miller, Elder
Joseph Nader, Elder-Ext
Sandra Oliver, Layperson
Todd Renner, Elder
Judy Richmond, Retired Elder
Christie Robbins Elder-Ex
Don Scroggs, Elder
Matthew Ybanez, Deacon

Class of 2028:
Darlene Alfred, Layperson
Ginger Bassford, Elder
Steven Bell, Elder
Leslie Byrd, Elder
Bryan Dalco, Elder
Tom Duckworth, Layperson
John Hawkins, Layperson
Wade Killough, Elder
Katie Meek, Elder
Richard Reed, Elder
Sharon Reid, Local Pastor
Kim Simpson, Layperson
Amy Tate-Almy, Deacon-Ext
Alfie Wines, Elder
Carol Woods, Retired Elder
Wilson Woods, Layperson
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COMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATION

Clergy in Full Connection
Yvonne Coon Snelson    Sela Finau    Allen Goss    Luther Henry

Alternate Clergy in Full Connection
Matt Hall    Mike Rodden    LilliAnn “Penny” Stemley

Professing Members
Lynn Gray    Steve McIver    Cheryl Wilson

Alternate Professing Members
Scott Drillette    Dawn Gilliland    Judy Ivey
Sherry Doty    Carolyn Little    Patricia Stroman

ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW COMMITTEE

Clergy in Full Connection
Bobby Cullen    Quinton Gibson    Tom Robbins

Alternate Clergy in Full Connection
Howard Martin    Phyllis Barren

DISTRICT COMMITTEES ON MINISTRY
(Submitted by district leadership team after election by District Conference)

Central
*27* Steven Bell    Meredith Bell    Marilyn Buchholz
Kathy Campbell    Robert Campbell    Vivian Campbell
Lori Cotton    Connally Dugger    Jim Gwaltney
Daniel Hawkins    Tim Jarrell    Bob Rainey
Shirley Richardson    Brenda Speer    Pat Stroman
Bryan Patrick    Todd Pick    Brad Slalen
District Superintendent: Leah Hidde-Gregory

East
*23* Philip Rhodes    Kevin Wilson-Registrar    Lynne Grandstaff-Registrar
Mike Kerzee-Registrar    Armando Alvarado    Ginger Bassford
Jim Conner    Mike Dawson    Kylan Dobbins
Jay Fraze    Carol Gibson    Luther Henry
Steve Heyduck    Gordon Johnson    Brady Johnston
Marilyn Jones    Denise Luper    Adrienne Marley
Walt Milner    Donna McKee    Andrew Nunley
Grant Palma    Todd Renner    Marilyn Schror
Kim Simpson    Amy Tate-Amy    Kevin Walters
District Superintendent: Ben Disney

North
*24* Scott Goodfellow    Jason Valendy-Registrar    Mary Cauble
Jim Allen    Tim Bruster    Greg Feris
Beth Evers    Jon Farrer    Dave Goodrich
Amy Forsythe-Alexander    Raul Gutierrez    Chris Mesa
Wade Killough    Samuel Macias
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Allyson Paxton  |  Dawne Phillips  |  John Schueler
Trudy Smith  |  Daniel So  |  Billy Strayhorn
Andy Tyler  |  Estee Valendy

District Superintendent: Travis Franklin

South

(25) Darren Walker  |  Leslie Byrd – Registrar  |  Kissa Vaughn – Secretary
Barb Hunsberger - DLL

Deloris Beard  |  Mark Brooks
Yvonne Coon Snelson  |  Andy David
Julie Fuschak  |  Quinton Gibson
David Leach  |  Johnel Louie
Katie Meek  |  Sandra Oliver
Jeff Smith  |  Travis Summerlin
Patricia Warden  |  Glenda Whitehead

District Superintendent: Travis Franklin

West

(26) Don Scroggs  |  Harrell Braddock – Registrar

Mark Blackburn  |  Kevin Caraway  |  Royce Daugherty
Mike Hannah  |  Cal Hoffman  |  Judy Jackson
Kory Koch  |  Curtis Lackey  |  Howard Martin
David Medley  |  Darrel Phillips  |  Kathy Pelton
David Ray  |  Richard Reed  |  Jimmy Sansom
Gary Watson

District Superintendent: Lisa Neslony

CONFERENCE LAITY TEAM

CHAIRPERSONS

CONFERENCE LAY LEADER

(1) Mike Ford

ASSOCIATE CONFERENCE LAY LEADER

(2) Darlene Alfred

DISTRICT LAY LEADERS/REPRESENTATIVES (One from each geographical district)

CENTRAL DISTRICT  |  EAST DISTRICT  |  NEW CHURCH START
Barbara Sullivan  |  Sherry Doty  |  Carolyn Sims

NORTH DISTRICT  |  SOUTH DISTRICT  |  WEST DISTRICT
Greg Feris  |  Barbara Hunsberger  |  Kathy Pelton

EX OFFICIO MEMBERS

Bishop  |  Mike Lowry
Executive Director–Roberts Center for Leadership  |  Jeff Roper
Director–Roberts Center for Leadership  |  Kevin Walters
Conference Director of Lay Servant Ministries  |  Pam Phinney

DISTRICT DIRECTORS OF LAY SERVANT MINISTRIES

CENTRAL DISTRICT  |  EAST DISTRICT  |  WEST DISTRICT
Larry Ketcham  |  Chris Buse  |  Bonita Horton

NORTH DISTRICT  |  SOUTH DISTRICT
Mariney Shackelford  |  Barbara Foster & Bill Johnson
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COMMITTEE ON EPISCOPACY

**CHAIRPERSON** *(19)* Steve McIver  
**VICE CHAIRPERSON** Louis Carr, Jr.  
**SECRETARY** Mary Percifield

**CONFERENCE LAY LEADER:** MIKE FORD

**CLERGY** (3 members)  
Will Cotton  
Beth Evers  
Lance Marshall

**ADDITIONAL MEMBERS** (Youth) (2 members)  
Olivia Beene  
Tanner Logan

**Laywomen** (3 members)  
Janet Brown  
Eunice Currie  
Mary Percifield

**Laymen** (3 members)  
Gary Jordan  
Steve McIver  
B. J. Richmond

**EX OFFICIO JURISDICTIONAL COMMITTEE**  
Tim Bruster  
Tom Harkrider

**BISHOP’S APPOINTEES** (3 members)  
*(6)* Louis Carr, Jr.  
Wayne Lewis  
John McKellar

**CTC CAMPUS MINISTRY BOARDS**  
(College Boards relate to the Center for Leadership)

**SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY**

**CLASS OF 2016-2019**  
Tim Bruster  
Daniel Stultz

**TEXAS WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY**

**CLASS OF 2015-2019**  
Tim Bruster  
Jerry Chism

**CLASS OF 2017-2020**  
Jeff Roper

**WESLEY FOUNDATION AT BAYLOR UNIVERSITY**

**CLASS OF 2018**  
Colin Campbell  
Mike Meadows  
Patricia Stroman
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Boards, Centers, Committees, Councils, Teams, Task Groups
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CLASS OF 2019
Lori Fogleman  Jeanne Waggener  Jane Woodward

CLASS OF 2020
Bob Rainey  Barbara Spitzer  Cameron Tippie

ONE-YEAR TERM FOR STUDENTS
Kristen Harris  Anastasia Marcum

EX OFFICIO MEMBERS
Director of Campus Ministry  Melissa Turkett
Executive Director-Roberts Center for Leadership  Jeff Roper
Central District Superintendent  Leah Hidde-Gregory
Coordinator of Campus Ministry  Joseph Nader

WESLEY FOUNDATION AT TARLETON STATE UNIVERSITY

CLASS OF 2018
Don Beach  Sandi Herbertson  Cody Lowe  Eva Mancusso
Don Marable

CLASS OF 2019
Christy Barto  Gil Gilbert  Debbie Lincoln  Kelsey McCulloch
Gary Sult

CLASS OF 2020
Julie Blackburn  Eileen Faulkenberry  Taylor Lunsford  David Ray

ONE-YEAR TERM FOR STUDENTS
Trenton Bagget  Hanna Newcomer  Dylan Patterson

EX OFFICIO MEMBERS
Director of Campus Ministry  Corey Moses
Executive Director-Roberts Center for Leadership  Jeff Roper
West District Superintendent  Lisa Neslon
Coordinator of Campus Ministry  Joseph Nader

WESLEY FOUNDATION AT TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY

CLASS OF 2018
Jacqui Brownfield  Beth Evers  Debi Iba  Linda LaCoste
Jim Riddlesperger

CLASS OF 2019
Dara Austin  Janna Elliott  Amber Esping  Allen Lutes
Sara Robison

CLASS OF 2020
Mike Barden  April Brown  Kathy Ezell  Katie Lewis
Jenny Trinka
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One-Year Term for Students
Ijeg Jones   Kevin West

Ex Officio Members
Director of Campus Ministry   Paul Massingill
Executive Director-Roberts Center for Leadership   Jeff Roper
North District Superintendent   Travis Franklin
TCU Minister to the University   Angela Kaufman
Coordinator of Campus Ministry   Joseph Nader

Wesley Foundation at University of Texas at Arlington

Class of 2018
Pete Barnett   Scott Gray   Bob Sappington   D’Ann Shidler

Class of 2019
Mark Brown   Bob Fairbanks   Rollin Phipps   Zachary Graves

Class of 2020
Gena Anderson   Johnny Brower   Lori Doskocil   Kevin McGlaun

One-Year Term for Students
Valerie Berger   Daniel Smyers

Ex Officio Members
Director of Campus Ministry   Joseph Nader
Associate Director of Campus Ministry   Thomas Mitchell
Executive Director-Roberts Center for Leadership   Jeff Roper
East District Superintendent   Ben Disney

Wesley Foundation at Weatherford College

Class of 2018
Kathi Myers   Jon Reeves   Valorie Starr   Cheri Walton

Class of 2019
Kevin Anderson   Robby Balbaugh   Thomas Faile   Denise Walker

Class of 2020
Arleen Atkins   Georgia Orr   Katrina Nager   Janet Cabiness

One-Year Term for Students
Patti Sue Noe

Ex Officio Members
Director of Campus Ministry   Zachary Langer
Executive Director-Roberts Center for Leadership   Jeff Roper
Westley Foundation at Navarro College

Class of 2018
Mark Dillman  Joe McClure  John Nader  Lana Stites
Belinda Taylor

Class of 2019
Cindy Boyd  Laurie Franklin  Nancy Sykes  Linda Timmerman

Class of 2020
Robert Barnett  Kevin Diggs  Taylor Moebius  Jennifer Steely

One-Year Term for Students
Antinaya Higgins  Brandi Raymond

Ex Officio Members
Director of Campus Ministry  Meredith Bell
Executive Director-Roberts Center for Leadership  Jeff Roper
Central District Superintendent  Leah Hidde-Gregory
Coordinator of Campus Ministry  Joseph Nader

Dr. Lamar Smith Center for Evangelism & Church Growth

Center Executive Board

Chairperson
Rick Jenkins *(8)

Vice Chairperson, Secretary
TBE by committee at first meeting

Class of 2018
Armando Alvarado  Rick Jenkins  Joel Robbins  Carolyn Sims
Boards, Centers, Committees, Councils, Teams, Task Groups

**CENTER FOR MISSION SUPPORT**

**CENTER EXECUTIVE LEADERSHIP TEAM**

Julie Clifford  
Dawne Phillips  
*(7)* Chris Hayes  
Brenda Wier  
Rezolia Johnson Roberson  
Randy Wild

**ARCHIVES & HISTORY TEAM**

(One lay person & one clergy from each geographical district + 5 at-large members)

**CHAIRPERSON**  
*(3)* Robyn Young

**SECRETARY**  
Russell Keelin

**ARCHIVIST**  
Calvin Scott

**CONFERENCE HISTORIAN**  
TBS

**LAY**

**CENTRAL DISTRICT**  
Johnee Little

**EAST DISTRICT**  
Stan Dimmick

**NEW CHURCH START**  
N/A

**NORTH DISTRICT**  
Laura Matsen

**SOUTH DISTRICT**  
Ed Komandosky

**WEST DISTRICT**  
Kevin Caraway

**CLERGY**

**CENTRAL DISTRICT**  
Robyn Young

**EAST DISTRICT**  
John Han

**NEW CHURCH START**  
N/A

**NORTH DISTRICT**  
Art Torpy

**SOUTH DISTRICT**  
Travis Summerlin

**WEST DISTRICT**  
John Woodard

**AT-LARGE MEMBERS**

Nancy Bennett  
Rita Hotz  
Russell Keelin  
Henry Radde  
Jean Traster

**INCLUSIVENESS UMBRELLA TEAM QUADRENNIAL**

**CHAIRPERSON**  
*(11)* Diane Griffin

**Laity:**  
Harolyn Brooks  
Mark Brooks  
Diane Griffin  
Megan Hale
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Linda Hutchings  Kolotile Latu  Jodi Marfell  Billie Ray

Clergy:
Denise Bell-Blakely  Mel Bishara  Tynna Dixon  Jannette Miller
David Montoya  Tomeca Richardson  Glenda Whitehead

COMMITTEE ON EPISCOPAL RESIDENCE

Chairperson  B. J. Richmond
Committee on Episcopacy Representatives  Tim Bruster & B.J. Richmond
Council on Finance & Administration President  *(10) Gary Sult
Board of Trustees President  *(5) Kevin Wilson
Consultants without vote  TBS

COMMISSION ON EQUITABLE COMPENSATION & CLERGY BENEFITS

CHAIRPERSON  *(17) Lara Whitley Franklin
VICE CHAIRPERSON  Randy Watterworth

CLERGY (4-members; one in a church fewer than 200)
*(17) Lara Whitley Franklin  Dave Goodrich  Gene Gurley  Wayne Lewis

LAY (4-members; one in a church fewer than 200)
Dana Davis  Jim Hall  Kelly Magin  Randy Watterworth

EX OFFICIO MEMBERS
Executive Director-Center for Mission Support  Randy Wild
Cabinet Representative  Leah Hidde-Gregory

COUNCIL ON FINANCE & ADMINISTRATION

PRESIDENT  *(10) Gary Sult
VICE PRESIDENT  Philip Rhodes
SECRETARY  Terry McCord

LAY (7-members)
Jim Deborah  Alan Martin  Terry McCord
Brendan Peoples  Brenda Speer  *(10) Gary Sult
Walter Ott

CLERGY (6-members)
Kevin Diggins  Kyland Dobbins  Judy Hunt
Jason Valendy  Scott Youngblood  Philip Rhodes

EX OFFICIO MEMBERS (without vote)
Bishop  Mike Lowry
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference Lay Leader</th>
<th>Mike Ford</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director-Center for Mission Support</td>
<td>Randy Wild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant to Bishop</td>
<td>Clifton O. Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director-Smith Center for Evang. &amp; Church Growth</td>
<td>Mike Ramsdell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director-Roberts Center for Leadership</td>
<td>Jeff Roper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comptroller/Treasurer</td>
<td>David Stinson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOARD OF PENSION & HEALTH BENEFITS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chairperson</th>
<th>Vice Chairperson</th>
<th>Secretary/Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>(20)</em> Frank Briggs</td>
<td>Larry Ammerman</td>
<td>Pat Loomis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLERGY** (4-members)

- Frank Briggs
- Scott Goodfellow
- Denise Luper
- Jonathan Mellette

**LAYWOMEN** (4-members)

- Marnese Elder
- Pat Loomis
- Charlotte Walker
- Alison Barley

**LAYMEN** (4-members)

- Larry Ammerman
- Carey Fraser
- Bill Hickman
- Calvin Spindor

**CABINET REPRESENTATIVE**

Executive Director - Center for Mission Support: Randy Wild

**BOARD OF TRUSTEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESIDENT</th>
<th>VICE PRESIDENT</th>
<th>SECRETARY</th>
<th>TREASURER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>(5)</em> Kevin Wilson</td>
<td>Stan Gregory</td>
<td>Carl E. Swanson, III</td>
<td>Mike Alexander</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLASS OF 2018**

- Debbie Lincoln
- Carl E. Swanson, III

**CLASS OF 2019**

- Mike Alexander
- Ann Jones
- Edward McElyea

**CLASS OF 2020**

- Ron Bellomy
- Stan Gregory
- Avis Wukasch

**CLASS OF 2021**

- Tom Duckworth
- Judy Jackson
- Steve Moss

**CABINET REPRESENTATIVES**

Executive Director-Smith Center for Evang. & Church Growth: Mike Ramsdell
Executive Director-Center for Mission Support: Randy Wild
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GLEN LAKE CAMP & RETREAT CENTER
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

CHAIRPERSON
*(18) Dawn Brown

SECRETARY
Jon Farrer

CLASS OF 2018
Steven Bell
Tom Harkrider

Kyland Dobbins
Steve Vincent

CLASS OF 2019
Dawn Brown
Betsy Spencer

Becky Nussbaum
J. D. Wynn

CLASS OF 2020
Bryan Dalco
Nelson Schulze

Jody Hoover
John Woodard

Glen Lake Camp & Retreat Center Director
Natalie Davidson
North District Superintendent
Travis Franklin
Executive Director-Center for Mission Support
Randy Wild

HOMES FOR RETIRED MINISTERS
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Officers elected by committee at first meeting.

Superintendent Homes for Retired Ministers
Mavis Howell

Chairman
*(22) Tom Faile

Vice Chairman
Bobby Cullen

Secretary
Randy Scrivener

CLASS OF 2018
Mary Bassett

Bobby Cullen
*(22) Tom Faile

CLASS OF 2019
One vacancy

Randy Scrivener
Brenda Wier

CLASS OF 2020
Gary Lindley

Barbara Sullivan
Marla Williamson

MINISTRYSAFE OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE

CLASS OF 2018
Melissa Howell
Jannette Miller
Patrick Turkett
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CLASS OF 2019
Eric Douglas  Tina Schramme  Jason Westbrook

EX OFFICIO MEMBERS
Director of Missions        Dawne Phillips
Associate Director, Faith Formation  Amber Massingill
Coordinator, Youth Ministry  Claire Condrey
Representative from Board of Trustees  TBS

CONFERENCE COUNCIL ON YOUTH MINISTRY
Executive team elected after annual conference & listed in journal.

2017-2018 EXECUTIVE TEAM
President                 Olivia Beene
Vice President           Tanner Logan
Secretary                Carlson Clemmons
Spiritual Director       Holy Spirit
Youth Service Fund Co-Chairperson(s)  Megan Simmons & Hannah Snell
JYT Representative       TBS
JYT Representative       TBS
Coordinator - Youth Ministry  Claire Condrey
Executive Director-Center for Mission Support  Randy Wild

TRUSTEES OF CONFERENCE-RELATED INSTITUTIONS
LYDIA PATTERSON INSTITUTE
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Katy Wild (2016-2020)

THE FOUNDATION OF THE CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERENCE, INC.
Class of 2016-2020
James Nader  Mary Gean Cope  Steve McIver

MOUNT SEQUOYAH
Randy Wild

TEXAS METHODIST FOUNDATION
CLASS OF 2018  Henry Joyner; Wesley Millican
CLASS OF 2019  Dale Knobel
CLASS OF 2020  Chris Hayes
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EX OFFICIO MEMBERS
Bishop
Emeritus
Mike Lowry
Hiram Smith

WESLEYAN HOMES

CLASS OF 2018
Nathaniel Bonner
Patty Lee
William Connor
Lara Whitley Franklin
Ed Komandosky
Art Rodriguez

CLASS OF 2019
Bill Booth
Katie Long
Candy Gross
George Brightwell
Bob Soulen
Linda Gusnowski
Travis L. Summerlin

CLASS OF 2020
Jeannine Fairburn
Dale Schultz
Jackie Hammar
Pat Stroman
Richard LaCagnina, Jr.

CLASS OF 2021
Nancy Benold
Corliss McBride
Kenyail Carr
Jeff Miler
Gene Lawhon
Glenda Whitehead

EX OFFICIO MEMBERS
Presiding Bishop
Mike Lowry
(Designee when unable to attend, Assistant to the Bishop)
Conference UMW President—representative
“(9) Lynne Grandstaff
Conference Lay Leader or Associate Lay Leader
“(1) Mike Ford or “(2) Darlene Alfred
South District Superintendent
Brad Brittain
Senior Pastor of First United Methodist Church, Georgetown
Senior Pastor of St. John United Methodist Church, Georgetown
Senior Pastor of St. Paul United Methodist Church, Georgetown
Senior Pastor of Wellspring United Methodist Church, Georgetown

ADVISORY
Member FUMC, Arlington
Don Carson
Member FUMC, Waxahachie
Frank McCoy
Member FUMC, Fort Worth
Don Stegall
Member FUMC, Temple
Erroll Wendland

KEY: *(#) Chairpersons
1. Mike Ford; 8906 Hickory Hill Dr, Granbury 76049; 254/396-3484; mikeford@ctcumc.org
2. Darlene Alfred; 2811 Chisholm Trl, Salado, 76571; 254/947-8188; darlenealfred@gmail.com
3. Robyn Young; 2800 Alexander Ave, Waco, 76708; 254/486-2361;
Boards, Centers, Committees, Councils, Task Groups

4. Paula Whitbeck; 224 Crockett Loop, Georgetown 78633; 512/818-6398; PWhitbeck@wespath.org
5. Kevin Wilson; 313 N Center St, Arlington, 76011; 972/351-4166
6. Louis Carr, Jr.; 6805 Middle Rd, Fort Worth, 76116; 817/737-6510; Lcarr@harvestfw.org
7. Chris Hayes; 1025 Johnson Rd, Keller 76248; 817/431-1332; chrish@kellerumc.org
8. Rick Jenkins; 300 Throckmorton, #200, Fort Worth, 76102; 817/991-7097; rick.jenkins@texascapitalbank.com
9. Lynne Grandstaff; P.O. Box 87, Red Oak, 75154; 972/617-3515; hulyn.herself@gmail.com
10. Gary Sult; 1424 Highland View, Stephenville, 76401; 254/968-6662; gsult@bmy-cpa.com
11. Diane Griffin; 333 Throckmorton #605, Fort Worth, 76102; 817/877-0988 dianedgriffin@aol.com
12. Jon Reeves; 1017 Story Book Ln, Weatherford, 76086; 469/955-7784; jonmarkreeves@gmail.com
13. Lance Marshall; 800 W Fifth St, Fort Worth, 76102; 817/917-2097; lance@lancemarshall.net
14. Teresa Sherwood; 777 N. Walnut Creek Dr, Mansfield, 76063; 817/477-2287; teresas@fmcm.org
15. Kim Simpson; 3905 Lake Powell Dr, Arlington, 76016; 817/478-0869; kmqsimpson@gmail.com
16. Molly K. Simpson Hayes; 2020 S Collins St, Arlington, 76010; 817/275-1033; cogspastor@att.net
17. Lara Whitley Franklin; 703 Eagle Trl, Keller, 76248; 817/517-1776; larawhitley@gmail.com
18. Dawn Brown; 3360 FM 661, Midlothian, 76065; 817/691-2836; dawn@allprofloorstx.com.
19. Steve McIver; P.O. Box 545, Ferris, 75125; 972/576-0988; smciver635@aol.com
20. Frank Briggs; 7200 Robertson Rd, Fort Worth, 76135; 817/237-2758; fbriggs@lfwired.org
21. Susan Luttrell; 1082 S. Mitchell Rd, Mansfield, 76063; 817/307-5923; susanl@fmcm.org; tfaile@icloud.com
22. Tom Faile; 3045 Bellaire Dr, #1125, Fort Worth, 76109; 682/309-0229;
23. Phillip Rhodes; PO Box 1461, Hurst, 76053; 817/282-7384; prhodes@fumchurst.org
24. Scott Goodfellow; 312 Oar Wood Dr, Granbury, 76049;817/573-5573; sgoodfellow@fumcgranbury.org
25. Darren Walker; 311 E. University Ave, Georgetown, 76626; 512/863-5886; darren@stjohnsumc.cc
26. Don Scroggs; 2500 Eleventh St, Brownwood, 76801;325/643-1555; don.fumcb@harrisbb.com
27. Steven Bell; 825 Cedar Crest Ln, Corsicana, 75110; 903/874-5656; sbell@fumccorsicana.org
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